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( ioat Foot
Reriiedy

Sure run* lor 
»nr" leaf ol

• • • >i< I *.

Brewer Drug Co.
( ireat Reduction 
in Clothes and 
Hair Brushes,

Combs, and Comb 
and Brush Sets.

Razor Strops,
Razors,

Rubber ( ioods, 
Syringes,

Hot Water Bottles 
all reduced.

D R U G G ISTS.

Remember that we 
manufacture a com
plete line col Flavor
ing Extracts, guaran
teed strength and 

pure pro hi ts.
Full)»« I■ 1 |S i. tl l.i-t - 

K it Itatinna. Ht rttwls-rry, 
l.<niun, Yiinillii. Orange, 
Hi-plii-try, I'lli«*m|*|• It*. »•»»•

1 11 H p icca  h i * h a v e  I '«• | .|.<*r*
X ulmog*, Mustard, I'm- 
11111111111, All»|>iit-, t'luvi-s, 
• i 1 ii if*■ r, H e,

Formalin

for

Grain.

Soaps— Fancy, 
Toilet and Shaving

Oranges, Lemons, 
Candies and Nuts.

Face Powders, 
Toilet Waters 

and creams, 
Domestic and 

Imported 
Perfumes.

Few People Real- 
ize the Value 

of their Eyes.
The benefit of perfectly fitted 

glasses cannot be over estimated

I have made a thorough study
of this subject, and am prepared to correct SCIEN 1 IF IC A L LY  
any defective sight. Come to me with your eye troubles.

I Duplicate Any Broken Lenses
or any part concerning this line at right prices.

E. ROY, JEW ELER A N D  O P T IC IA N ,
Stavton, Ore.

l iiOtlFSTIC FASCE
(OrtKlnal. |

"lit*» tv.. Itavi- Iwrn tnnrrb-d only flv«-
w **• 1% *. oiiv «••»•k nmre than 1  hi* honey
moon.”

"It iliHUu t matter If we have been 
1 1 .arri, tl only live iiilntlte«. I am re- 

Iteti not to live another «lay with a 
loan who will treat me mi abominably." 

” 1 input yon"
••It la iiaelea* for you to proteat. I 

ratetn-d to your ih....Itful wortla dur
ing the perlml of olir i-ngilgeuit-nt to 
fluii out now. when It la tini lute, what
yon are.”

•*ltut "h a t  an- you going to do got
a «livore»-?"

A n." after reflection; ” 1 ahnll not 
give you an opportunity to marry amne 
i.tliei woman whom you "111 d«*«-clve 
1 .« you have ileeeivi-«l me., I ahull go 
nliroai! with my mother and leave you 
la-re. You ean give out that I huve 
emu- for my health, latter It may I«- 
known that we have acpnratcd for
ever.”

"Forever!”
"leu . and If I find some one anlted to 

my mimi perhaps In time I may get a 
divoree from you anil marry again.”  

“ Very well, nine«- you are determined 
to leave me. slnee you will not listen 
to reason” —

"Henson! la there reason In suffer
ing a lifelong torture? Not I. I shall 
nip It In the Inni.”  She snapped her 
lingers viciously.

••| see argument Is useless. I think If 
we must part your plan Is a wise one. 
It will nvold a soeial shock. Hcsiiles, 
people will any that you left me. not I
you.”

“ Certainly. Do you think I would 
have them Infer that I permitted my
self to lie deserted?”

“ True. Your head Is always level. 
That's one o f the features that won my 
heart your level head. I shall remain 
In this house. I must tin ve some one to 
manage my household affairs. I.et me 
see. 1 wonder if Mrs. Ituston would 
consent to la- my housekeeperV”

“ W ho Is Mrs. Huston?”
“ A widow.”
“ An old woman?”
“ Not unless you rail twenty-live old.” 
“ Il'm ! Do you propose to set people 

talking from the start?”
“ Oh, no! Mrs. Huston Is not pretty. 

The world knows from my having 
married you that 1 must have beauty.”  

“ I should wish to” — She stopped 
short. “ After nil. It Is nothing to mo 
whether she Is benutlfnl or ugly.”

” 1 have a Ixix o f  my old photographs 
In the storeroom, ami If I mistake not 
Lily Huston’s” —

“ Lily Huston! First It was Mrs. Hus
ton, now Lily Huston. I suppose It
will soon he ‘«l«*nr. L i ly / ’L

Without reply the huslmml left the 
•vs-in and presently returned with a 
pli-.l-igiapli w '.ill h hi- tti'Si d mi Ins 
wife's dressing nisi- Sin- took It up
and lisikisl at It with a flush o f anger.

"I >o yon suppose for one moment that 
t alii going to leave you In tills house 
with that l-old looking tiling?”

“ Why not?”
"I have Home regard for your gissl 

name even if you have made It Itnpoa- 
kIlil«* for me to live with you. and I 
don't propose to have it said that I 
was turned out of the boils»* to make 
room for such a creature as that.”

“ I told you she was homely."
"You didn't tell me she was loud 

I wiklng."
There was an ominous silence that 

was broken hy Ills \\ If»-.
“ This Is wlint I Iihvo come to—mar- 

rhsl to a man whose past, if I had only 
known It. doubtless foreshadow»-») that 
he would at any time turn me out of 
doors” —

“ Turn you out o f d«w>r«! Why. I 
thought you wen- going and wouldn't 
Is- Induced to r«*maln.”

- "for one o f Ins old associates whom 
In* would bring Into It. p«-rfcetly care
less o f tin* opinion o f respi-ctablo |h*o- 
ph-."

"WliHt Interest have you In my house
keeper?”

"I have this Interest—people shall 
not say: ‘Poor woman! To think that 
sin- should In- sent away to make room 
for'

“ Then you nre not going?”
"I'niler the circumstances I am not.” 
“ And Lily's services will not he re- 

»|tilr»-«l?”
“ Most nssuredly they will not.”  
"W ell?”
“ Well. I shall have Cynthia, the old 

black woman who occasionally does •» 
day's work f*>r me. Sin- is a gotsl cook 
and will satisfy Unit most Important 
part of you. Tonr stomach.”

“ And who will satisfy those diminu
tive parts, my bead and heart?"

“ You ninrrb-d a wife for that, but 
treated her st> shamefully that sin- was 
obliged to leave you." She said this 
U-ss angrily.

"It sei-ms to me this Is a matter for 
compromise. I want Lily Huston for 
my housc-koop«-r. You want me to have 
Cynthia. Now, what «to you say to” — 

"Oh, I dure say you have a large 
»tisk o f old flames, any o f whom 
Would I*«' brazen enough” —

“ lli-ar me out. One o f th<-s»- flames I 
don't think you will have any objeo- 
tIon to. And I admit with her I could 
pass the time «lelightfully. Stay; here 
Is her photograph.”

II»* took out his hunting watch, open
ed It nnd showed Ills wife lu-r own pic
ture In the east-. She looked up at him. 
smiling through b-ars. He put his arm 
around her ami kiss»-»l her.

“ Who Is that thing?” she aski-d. 
” What thing?"
£hc pointed to the photograph on Ids

l l o i f  '<» W a r m  f i a l « l  I’ l a t r a .
Various «lepurtiuenta o f ” h*itiHeh«d«l 

bints” have unaeeountably negh-eted tc 
tell how solid gold plates may he 
warim-il for tin? meat courses at din- 
n«-r.

This may he done In the right oi 
the wrong'way. The right way Is ex 
»-niplllled at «'nsth- Kilkenny This 1* 
one of the oldest Inhabited <1 welling* 
In the world, hoiih* of the moms lx-lnji 
Hist years old. Among Its ancient troas 
ures Ik a s e r v i c e  of gold plate,

lie sides the ordinary plate service, 
«'astli- Kilkenny hns the whole s»-r|e* 
of gol»l cups used at coronation ban- 
<iu<-ts down to the time o f <J«-orge IV 
Tin- gold o f the service plates Is almost 
without alloy. ••ons«*«piently very soft 
and easily marred. Henee the plate* 
are warmed and presumably als»j 
washed aft»-r us»* by being «lipp»-d Into 
hot water held by a pair of tong* 
whose tliis have Ixvti mulitcd lit cham
ois leather.

T i e k l l n «  « h e  f l e b t o r a .
John llnrrett was only twenty seven 

years old when President «.’ levelatnl 
appointed him minister to Slum. Tin 
first Important task which confronted 
the youthful envoy was to press a 
claim against the Klninese government 
for fLilto.fJUO. Experienced ambassa
dors warned him against using threats 
In obtaining tbe money, "lie  cunning; 
nvold arrogane-e." they said.

"That Is.”  respond«-d Mr. Itarrett. 
"yon favor tickling with n straw to 
pricking with a bayonet."

The stat«*sinen nodded assent.
When the young minister had finally 

Ktle«N-e<|i*d 1 1 1  eolh-etllig the claim the 
ambassadors asked In astonishment. 
“ IIow did you accomplish It?”

"Hy tickling-/' explained Barrett. “ I 
had to tickle them almost to death, 
though, before they agre»-»l to pay It.”

F o r  tl*«- I n e b r i a t e .
A traveler has made the observation 

that »-off»-«* drinking people are very 
seldom given to «Irunkenness. In Bra
zil. for Install«*-, where coff»-»* Is grown 
extensively and all t ie inhabitants 
drink It many times a d»y. Intoxication 
Is rarely s*s-n. The effect Is not only 
noticeable among the ntf ■«•»•* but the 
foreigner who s«-ttli-s there, though 
possessed o f ev»-r such a passion for 
strong drink, gradually loses his liking 
for nhidinl as he acquires the coffee 
drinking habit of th<- Brazilian.

Great Clearance Sale
sale on Butted His Head

_ _  .  What would you tbink <*f a man
m e n  5  I c U l l S .  I who wonlil stand and deliberately butt

. hi* head against a stone wall— y«ui
JL tJL

v »  would probably say, “ You foolish man,
, ,* you are trying to kill yourself.”119 pr men s 51.00 cotton

pants for ........ 75c pr. Why Hud It
Don’t think that a pair of Around any longer with «-old, wet feet

51.00 cotton pants are no good. *nd wet c,ot,,e8*ryin* 10 kin your* 
Some houses would try t0 : ->-» “ "*"■ «*• -*• H»*-
make you believe these same , « F r r 11* ? : .
pants were a great bargain at siiekersfor .... ............»2.5»
jjsi.̂ 0 a pair. 2.25 men’s black medium long

„  , „ , Fish brand slickers.....................1.65
$ 0  pr men S JM .2^ heavy 2 40 men’» black long Shield

cotton pants 98c pr. »»■«'><• slicker» — ............ i.m
, _  n r 'c  i t t Y arCQ1, 2.00 men’s black medium long*/ pr men s Kersey s gllieM hrHr)(l sIickcr........• l M

pantS ........ ...  I .0 7  pr. «I1» 00 men's Inssl or 1st quality
___________________________________________ snag proof, long legged, rolled

. eilgml gum boot»........................ $4.00
/ V l i  H e r  S  S h o e s  *•» 00 men’s l»t quality arvig proof

trriD 1WTCM lo,,K l‘*&ged plain e»lge »ole»
r U K  M e .IN. gum b»Kjts...................................... 44.(It

If vou want dry feet— Buy *320 1 len»'t,' hiP Rum
Vtillpr’«;  ̂ IsHjta, second quality..............«2 8 5.«lllier: onoes. mer/« knee «dh» pr«H>f gtim

If you want all leather— Buy boots, h-wsi» or first quality
Miller’s Shoes. with roii«sie«ige................$2.93

If VOU W a n t  your money S knee gum boots, plain edge. «2  95
worth— Buy Miller’s Shoes. «1  .05 women’s gum Units, |>ebble

If you want full value— Buy *°i*............................ *l 3<)
Miller’s Shoes. — ^  ~t TT ,

If you want service— Buy . Sale M ens Underwear.
M.npr’c Qhnp«; a<k’‘ m‘*n 8 he8Vy T,bbed coUonjvi11itri s onucs. fleece lined underwear, per
We have Miller’s Shoes to sell. \ garment......................... 3»e.

G .  D .  T R 0 T T E R ,
S T A Y T O N , O REG O N .

K o a n t l  a  l *ural l at l .
An F.nglisli country vicar discovered 

not long ago that one of Ids male 
servants was In tbe habit of stealing 
bis |«itatiM-s. He mentiom-d tbe fact 
to his curate nml asked mlrice.

“ Well." replied the curate, “ o f course 
you must remember what tbe Bible 
says. ‘ If any man take nwa.v thy coat 
let him have thy cloak a lso .'"

” 1 see." mus«-d tin* vicar. "Well. In 
this cas»-. as the man taki-a my potn- 
to«*s I'll better give him the sack!"

Tuesday morning, at tiUmt six 
o’»l»K-k, Mrs. Kate Preston liatl the 
misfortune to slip ami fall on the back 
porch at her home, striking the back 
of her lu-s»l on the floor. Her lather, 
l-’ nele John Burnaby, hearing her fall, 
hastened to aiil her, and found her 
in an unconscious condition, from 
which she «lid not fully recover for 
several boors. Dr. Kitchen was cnlletl, 
and gave medical assistance, anil aside 
from a slight occasional pain in her 
head anil hip, she is well as usual.

A n i m a l «  In  A l c o h o l .
M. Grobaut. professor of physiology 

In Paris. In di-scribing tin* effect of al
cohol upon animals says that the suc
cessive stag»-» o f Intoxication through 
which they pass are gayety. andm-sa. 
solemnity and a supreme Intoxication 
wlilt-h »-nils in death. Babbits are very 
curious when under the Influence *«f 
liquor. nn»l a drunken kangaroo is bru
tally aggressive.

A v e r t i n g  t h e  K i l l .
Mildred (very superstitious» — Oh. 

dear. I would never InnT accepted you. 
Jack. If I had remembered it was Fri
day evening!

Jack There's only one way to avert 
the evil omen, darling. We must very 
carefully kiss oa»-h other seven times 
at least every seven minutes during 
the first s»-'-on*y minutes o f our en
gagement.

J p n U n a  W in  l i f n o m l .
William Pitt’s last words an- said to 

have been. “ My country, oh, how 1 love 
my country!" Pitt’s butler afterward 
said that the statesman's dying words 
were. “ 1 hope the country will do some
thing for Jenkins." The liutler was 
Jenkins, but nobody accepted Ills testl- 
tnony and the country certainly did 
nothing for Jenkins.

Portland and Return Only $2.75
The Southern Pacific Co. is now 

selling round trip tickets to Portland 
from West Stavton for «2.75, good go
ing Saturday or Sunday, returning 
Sunday and Monday, giving all day 
Sunday and Monday in Portland. The 
same arrangement applies from Port
land, giving Portland people a chance 
to visit Vtally points at greatly re- 
duc«*l rates.

A  P r i s o n e r  in H e r  O w n  IVou«* .

Mrs. W . H . Lay ha, of 1001 Agnes 
Ave , Kansas City, Mo., has for several 
years been troubled with severe hoarse
ness and at times a liar»! cough, which 
she says, “ Would keep me in doors for 
days. I was prescril-ed for hy physi
cians with no noticeable rt-sults. A 
frieml gave me a part of a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with 
instructions to closely follow the di
rections and I wish to state that after 
the first day I could notice a decided 
change for the better, and at this time 
after using it for two weeks, have no 
hesitation in saving^ I realize that I 
am entirely c u r e d . T h i s  remedy is 
or salt- by Brewer Drug Co.

Cured After Suffering- 10 Years.
B. F. Hare, Supt. Miami Cycle A  

Mfg. Co., Middleton, O., suffered ten 
years with «iyspepsia. He spent hun- 
dreiis of dollars for medicine and with 
doctors without receiving any permu- 
benefit. He says, “One night while 
feeling exceptionally bad I was about 
to throw down the evening paper 
when I saw an item in the paper re
garding the merits of Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure. I concluded to try it and while 
I had no faith in it I felt better after 
tiie second dose. After using two bot
tles I am stronger and better than 1 
have been for years, and I recommend 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure to my friends 
and acquaintances suffering from stom
ach trouble.” Sold by Brewer Drug Co.

Ask the , Agent for 

T I C K E T S
VIA

TO

Spokane, St. Paul, Duluth, Min
neapolis, Chicago,
ami all points East.

N o f  m i  A u t h o r i t y .
There nre some persons who can't 

ink»* a joke, but Fogg Is not one o f 
!hem. One o f the boys, acquainted with 
Fogg'* fivqucnt changes of abode, ask
i-d him which lie thought was the 
cheaper, to move or to pay rent.

“ I onn’ t tell you, my ih-nr boy.”  re 
plh-d Fogg. “ I have always moved.”

B o o n o m lc n l .
Friend (to amateur artist)—I suppos« 

you'll give up painting whom you mar 
ry?

Amateur—Oh. no! It’ ll in- so conven
ient nn«l «-r-onomlenl when we have tc 
make wedding present».

T im b e r  L h ik I. Ac t  . Innr a. IS7H -N ot ice  
for  l-ubllcHtli-it.

fnlted Si-m-s ls»nd OHIce,
Oregon City, Ore. J»na»ry t. V90S. 

Notice Is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act «if Congress of 
.1 one a. 1ST», entitled “ An art tor the sate of 

I timber lands in the states of California, ore- 
gon, Nevada, and Washington territory,” as 
1-xtemU-il to all the public land states hy act of 

1 August 4„ IS93, banlrl Reid, ol Portland.
I county of Multnomah, state of Oregon,has this 
day «fed in this office his sworn statement No. 
rail for the purchase of the SW quarter of Sec. 
No. 2«in Township No. 11 South Range No. 3 
Kast and will offer proof to show that the land 
sought of more valuable for Us timber or stone 

1 than for agricultural purposes.end toestabllsh 
Ids claim to said land before the Register and 
Receiver of this ottiee at Oregon City,Oregon, 

i on Wednesday, the '-’3rd day of March, PHM. 
lie names as witnesses: Oliver Landingham, 

|- M. Sullivan, George J. Frlchette, and Fred 
Klorev, all of ortland, Oregon.

Anv and all persona claiming adversely the 
above deacrlbed lands are requested to tile 
thetr claims in this office on or before said J3rd 
day of March, him .

ALGERNON S. DRESSER, Register.

2 T R A IN S  D AILY 
F A S T  T IM E 2

NEW Kqm -M KNT THROUGHOUT.

Day Coaches, Palace and Tourist 
Sleeepers, Dining and Buffett 

Smoking Library Car*.

Daylight trip through the Cascade 
and Htieky Mountain».

For full particulars, rate», folders, 
etc., call on «>r address 
J. W . PHALON, H. DICKSON,

T. P. A. C. T. A.
122 Third St, Portland, Or.

A. B. C. D E N N I8 T 0 5 , G. \V. P. A* 
012 1st Ave., Seattle, Waah.


